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ADVERTISING' RATES .;::y-- vBY GEO.MILLS JOY : i
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' t.vnutn CAROLINA TIMES will be pub- -

;i..
l bquarei bneiDseruon;.-.....;;:;V;....:oi.o-

o

.:,...niT ..d Saturdat morniDjs, on
1 - - ' , I I i. ! f i j 1 1 . 1 1 i x i .everj eucceeaicg inspruonp;i-i;v:;.3- 5

. One inch m&kes aauaie. and allndreTiiV:gir Street. New-Bern- c. N. C.

. TERMS OF THE PAPER. ' , ;
.willTe continued until forbid, nnle88 otherwise brdered, jnd charged accbrdinglY.-I- o eeeure insertionthey should be handed in by Monday and Thur.day, niffhts. All bills are to Le settled on th l f-in advance; $ for 3 months

.5 00 per year
"nr month. - Liberty, and Uaion: ITowwatid Forever One. and Inseparable? every month - A liberal discount rnade. to

:Tho TiMia, lias a larger
circulation in the Dtstrict. of North Carolina thanany, if not all. other fianers nrmhiTAinti rpap.hinrw

"

r'(7LE COPIES FOR SALE -

.r,-- ,r nnblication. and by the different VOL 1. : NEW. BERNE, 'N. Cf , WEDNESDAY, JUNE --29 1364. tXi-M-. every . part ; of the District Ib th& xest c&
tethodjaaverxismg inat could De desired.

aera for the cnsnins vear: ,but if. irranv "case, theBUSTnESS CARDS, I ti.PPeivandfa.dr hicafriae: andsaid meeting shall tor any reason, fail te be held
r aWc --rnrtt ' ?P the day.herein designated, the ame may.upbn

iilL .'?' " 1 j tne noiico aoove previdedtte neid on any etuer
t y "T rf.- -. " Hijiuaikmc.Koit;H3iui ur six csnaiaates on ine:oench, sittmvfrvv day within three months therbafter; and the manjS- -Patted at the Firtt Session of the Thirty kickih

- DEALERS IX ' i . . gers tuen elected shall Jbcid their offices -- Snwi the
first Monday of May riext ensuing, and until, their

- Uongre t.,; t :

. f Public No. 99. j.

V1 v.-- , f 1 uuq as.tne uenerai approached tnern.mn in nu meroas ' Rroip, v attppdedj bjr ' they oseln a' 037 846 80111.
bapentsnd;hdrse havinff'beW
themselvest ivith ball and tbv In the YotnrAoA : v.rv Af.,n u ni,i

tehf, Jewrlry Ma.ienl Intraiuent.
. nd JIilIry f nil Itndt

A5D a superior UALrr r, ' '

successors shall be chosen, as aforesaid.' The said
board of managers shall have, power to- - fill any va
caccies occurring theriu between the rejrular elecAx act to provide for the fummary ffial of minor

: offences against tlio laws of tne United States. - tions above provided ia this act, and a majority ofat livinff rates for cash. , '
;

80,4 No 1G Pollock Street.
. u frtr fh "BIG WATCH.' 27tf

8aa Doard suall torm a quorum tor the transaction
oi uusiness. . - .

i.nu '

; Be it enacted by tie Senate and House cf' Repre-
sentatives r.f the United States cf A literic a in Con-
gress aMcmbted.,Tli&t it sha.ll be lawful for the judge
tf any district court of 'ther Cuited States to tiold a
special session of said court at any time, whether in
termor vacation, for the trial ot minor offences

Cbamp5EJysees.yas5,it waspyetj early irjimedfately cast-hi- a :ey"f towards th
Uim JewtPjasure; takers: on; registry ofitbe polls, when Colonel I)(ir

VPm fm :cale'(l:tth!iik' it was) said, 'GeneVal; for
on aM, SJ(? Sl jmmfmK ;wfiom dd you Ybte ? " li Washington re-w- as

elose'uponTelGyen: when I eritered i)lied:iGfintlpmpn' tvnte for mpirW

JIEKKifiBIjU s CO.,
. Seel 4. And be it further enacted,1 That the board
ot managers shalij. have power to appoit:such
agents, matrons, assistants, vand .teachers,''and.; toL.
employ sucn domestics and servants,- - as shall doand Canminlan Merchant,

delers in ' deemed necessary, ana to make all iieedful and pro
' 11.'. - --r- -- -- "7 - . W.W v.3rocerIc, Irvlion, etc. lhper regulatiifns for their respective, general.' or spe-

cific duties', as well as for the government," direction r men and turning to tho iole Prote'stant chapel In the hotel M ar-- not'
riurV and'thereVin IcomparatiVe'.qniet, cprdinKeBlar salo of Groceries, etc. ereiy Wednesday

- i ..,r,!av at 10 AM. . ' .
i ana control of all persons whomay.at any time be-

come inmat3 of rhe "Homo" authorized by thi3

against the laws of the United States; as herein
alter provided. . i ;

' Sec. 2. And bc it further enarfed. That ivhenever
a complaint shall bo made against any master, ofB
cer, or mariner of any ship or vessel belonging, in
whole or in part, to any citizen , or citizens of the
United States, of the commission of any offence, not
capitslor otherwise infamous, against any law of
the United S.ates made for the protection of per-
sons or property engaged iu comercj or naviga

i spent trie lollpwnig two hT3urs;feer- - vote ; saw;it entered made a. gracefulact, and may presence tor tne cniidren and youtn
committed to their care such rnlea of disciplineas
shall be deemed by them necessary."' " '"J '): ; '"jvjj s Miaurtf . wuwuiir ;.ui:.nn, oov ana retired.

r"lloC street. 2 doors west of the Post Office.
- NEW BERNE. N.C. ,

jtn3J 'JL
TZux'a. .TnqjipsoPf,:... I

rJftnr.KSALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

onamps Ciivsees. - it was a day oi un- -
'; Seo.5.' ,v4nti be it further enacted V That whenever

1any cinld who. from the negleet or mawluy ot ;its
parents cr guardian to support it, shall' become a warmiDi ana a rans seemed to navp . . ftion, it shall be the duty of the district attorney to

investigate the same, and the general natura there- -rftmni;8tnn Merchant, and general dealer in- - charge upon puolio charity (.and shall oe surrender-
ed to the cllnrg'e of the asociAtion, pursuant to the
provisions, of this: a4t."bv scch' rjarenfe or bv its

Ol. ana li, in nis opiLion.iiie cau is sucu s.a suouta
be summarily tried under the pro bionsof this act.

aL ' WARE, BOOTSt SHOES. AND i

FANCY ARTICLES.
r.Ji.??"" J ecnanges-repTjessntin- g djtFerent' parts of4ho, ,of the summer. The booths were filled Confederacy, tho following list of prices of tho

with. merry-makers- 1 arid ?nichic"barties leading. necessaries of life: yguardian, or by the overseer or superintehdant of
n Rroad Street, Neir Berne, N. C , Oppoxkt tkt be shall report the same to. the district judge, and

the judge shall forthwith, l as soon as the ordinary
business of the court will permit, proceed to try the

the pocr ot said city of Washington, or other otucer- - . i at

reclined beneath the -- trees ancll spread :
; polumbia, Soath Carolina, 'beet $2.50 ptt

their tablelothsrCtbe ironna.litereD. MORKIS,
.iiaviugiilio charge of tho poor, or whenever any
destitute and dependent orphan shall be surrender-
ed to such institution, in: the hianner herein provi-do- d,

by an instrument In writing, duly signed; by

cause, and for that purpose may, if necessary, hold
a special session of the court. ' ;.,..ii: u- - ""i i" wagons, t o cenis per nouna. .

TONSORIAL ARTIST and HAIR CUTTER. See. li. And be it further enacted; That at 6nch
trial it shall not be necessary that the accused shall such parent, guardian,-- , itr publia ofScef," the-sai- d . ... f-

- V"i "i"'"Vi '",,aic,6ut'wiin,varmjnaf since ine cominxChildren's Hair Cut in latest styles at thejl- -

. ..'".rr .
.!ul,-..:'- ! iM.;yflMy..), u;ip.,o m oi tne new issue, corn tneai at.2.tbC2atii in iTTkf KASIIION. Craven St.. 2&vf TTL-rn-e. have been previously indicted, but a statement t)f board of managersmayin their discretion, place

complaint, verified by oath, in writing, shall be pre- - such child to service with some proper person 'un group'of attentive listeners had cangre per bushelahd ' "eggs, butter, and bacon hira
o-- i tfif I a rnrmYl ;n' cn iiTntSt't.kvF.if1 Tiiin m i ni Hallea Jrom iMJ 'toS0 Der'lbent:' -- ' 'i1.der aiticles o--f Indenture, to be executed in duerform

streIs,iwhoave themi iti- - ehan&'fbr l i nad.MississipCpXJ and Good Living. 1

seated to the court, setting out the ollence m such
manner as clearly to apprize the accused of the char-
acter of the offence complained of, and io enable
him to answer the complaint. And the said cfnrt-plai- nt

or statement shall bo lead to the accused,
who may plead to or answer the same, or, make a

of law, with such provisions for maintenance and
education as shall be approved by one of theJnd ges
of the Supreme Cxmt of the District cf ; Columbia;
and the said board of managers are Jiereby author- -

ized to permit the adoption of any such child by:
anv resDectab'e and nroterpers0n who. nndOr" pro-- j

thejr small coin; the "riewet ? airs fiPERKINS BROTHERS. i

RETAILERS OX, he pperai?ifFathers i oi--l lamilies
counter statement.

r'r .,f Hnmd and Middle ts., aew Aerae.. See. 4. And be ii furllicr tnacted. That the said visions to be approved as aforesaid shall Undertake 7.5,rnatfdns qfirhature-ag- o jwcreplaying; at sale ells lrom 3 to $i per pound,;Kacon. 3LJ

battledore and shuttlecock.: ; High and pound' butter $10 per 'pound;Arntifbr'E. Carver Co.'a Celebrated Powr the maintenance, care, and proper education of suchtrial shall thereupon be proceeded with in asumma rni r
mnd IIau CUou Uiui, ana rouu ut-- uuwt.--

meal, jbj:;retail, $:J0 , per bushel,- - eggs $4 iertow, rich and poor, were on. all sides!' Armt Rasgks asd iiess Stoves,
2C?tfHighest prices paid lor uotton . , ardent in the pursuit oft 'pleasure, plain-- J ucii, ujj iov jiuu . per uarrei, arOf fper pound. v .

.
; ''t '.; '. V,

CRAVEN STREET.

destitute or orphan chihr. ''''"T' v:'..Tf 5

Sec. 6 And be it further enacted, That in case f
the death or lear ancapacjty of . the lather of any
dependent child, or tf the imprisenmest of ifch.
father for crime, or of his abandoning of neglecting'
to provide for hb family, the; mother, if residing iu
the i'ielriet of Colyrnbia, shall be deemed the' legal
gnardian of her children "fur the purposes5- - of jthis
act 'and shall have -- power to mab e the, surrender

j Without it ' thought that-- , they '. Were iaycttevjlTe, North Carolina,-flou- r Ofyiti $10(39 otherwise than properlyl engaged; Ou"t- - Pe? bancj, bacon: $3 per, pound, corn 2o to $23' E. G. BROWNV
rmiaisiion Merchant, nud Wholesale and

ry --manner, and the shall bo decided by the court un-

less, at the time for pleading or answering, the ac-
cused shall demand a jury, in whieh cSse the trial
shall be upon the complaint and plea of not guilty.

Sec 5. And beitfarther enacted. That it sh&ll nut
belawfel for the court to sentence any person con-
victed on such trial to any greater punisement than
imprisonment in Jail far one year, or to a fine exceed-
ing five bufcdrett dollars, or both, in its discretion,
in those Crises where the laws of the United States
authorire'such fuiprisonment and fine.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That it shall be
lawful for the court to allow the district attorney to
amend his .statement or complaint at ajiy stage of
the proceedings, before verdict, if, in ti e"i)j.Jnion of

'Rclnil (Jrecrr,
J) CRAVEN STREET, NEW BERNE, N:C. oTcitizens riding Upbtt Iwtfdd en. Worses .P'... - t . ... re!,-wJie- at Ju.to S20? per bushel, corn in Iha.afjresaid Bat in case the mother also be dead i.or

a non-reside- nt f said District. or legally' incapable percnea upon rounuauouvs. Jiten 01 Sll car from jq to S12 'per? bushel bacon 0 5(J id:r i : ai. - . 3 - . . , u. A r . ... . . . .--i 1 Jai--
teel garb, jand accompanied Iperpound, corn meal byurctaii;- - $12 pci... - ilt ..j..:,i ,iw, .;u r',t i,, "nva l cllJT C.JONB8, - - - - - r'....vf ; TT. . ucase there oe tfo

bound to support
guardian or ocner person.-legau- ujr i n es anu uauuiciaj niuuuif u. un.i f.;:y. p .pv. .puiu,-j- &4Mt
such child-ol- f Jvaalifxed-t- q' make; siliUaHni7frffnVlcj5 ' wSft-ivhirlnr- rnnnd peHpound, eggs to 3 per dozen...butted $5

tho surrender atoreaiJ, then, and manysuch ease.' p - -- - rv t
the snperintendac

tl.e court, sucn amendment win worn o injustice io
the accused r and if it appear to the couit that the
accused is unprepared to meet tho charge as amen

t ot tne poor, or tne Ji; ei4-.V."- ;,?! Tarnlina: W5.50.1. ft3
Waahiugtan, or ot iicr puomr cmer iiavmg ci.nrgej farther., on. ahorse rdcincr bv; fema e K "i.:rtr. o .T ;I ZI

Atlrtaey and CounicUr at Lnir, .

With an experience of fourteen years, tenders his
services to the public. Office in theErofetsiunal opposi-- e the Times ofiice; New

Berne. ' . ' tC

Q , iV JLOO JlIS, ; ; J i r
fSi:ccEssoa.To C. B. Dibblr ) I

ded, and that an adjournment of the cause will pro- - j of tho poor, shall
mote the ends of justice, such adjournment shc'J bel required, as ex i

, lor tile pUfpOSeS, Ot niS-aCli- , Ot? I . ; I' "
j i c - W . . ,K i.uui , n a6uii.i ..ou, in siwju.

ecio gnardian of ucbhild, an4, jockeys :aUtractv r

made" until a further day to be fixed by the court; may make, as sue!a, mo SuiTenuer oi sucu ciuiu-iu- vnnnor, mon nr4H.',: WrthiArt C mnimtoH 5nW O.OU. CO lDer POUnQ. . - V- j- i
.r . : r v m a uj w uiiu- - iTu tiivii iiiuuubvu . a . r , i

See.7.'And be it further enacted, That at such the said corporation by the instrument ; in In tho above list the his-hes- t price for bacori' '. l.., I ivriri on cf cnHo tqc 1... prrd fie' lila'..fp eon't.lUlill. II oyjurj, liie uuiicu. ottiica auu tne ai;i;uou i et-ui- wmcn kuxicu
halleach be entitled to three peremptory c hallenges j as valid and efftjctual a in iticnmona it is selling tor iu per,s . it mndfi bv-tn- e latner or n.l M.,nu:uMr u I-- J - - I III II, 1 "11 IV I' I f- I hlllllU II II . I 1M-- ' If ,

pound..; The highest price for Hour uj $200 iti.Provided. That no surrender X 71 ' 7 h 7? , . v V ,Challenges for cause, iu eucii cases, shall be tried I parert of such child

YtlOU:SAIJt ASD RETAIL
. dealer inr !

Crr 2d, CItltinr Doota and br.-- 1 Hats an l Cnp, choAI liooUm,
- Alnlioncry. &c.

ImnA Front Street. New Berne, North Carolina,

tain- - Ot poles and Richniond At brinors 400 to f SUI: , :lPe !ei.be made undtr .fhe pi'ovi- - ipi an artinciai: imouniby the court without the aid of trier. fof any puch child! shall
" m ai i Ot iipproreu, juqo jj, kvi. sions'of this8ectiqnTnn!csnhurreirsaH?on plank.- - There: was ho pauseiin the where sells from 2Jb to here,' beef it k

esnmiration, be approved by one orthe.JttUgesfi'l . j ,T li
the Supreme Com tof said District. r. r , v r sound of music minglfefA "with shouts, cf very mdiiferent qualify sells $b'per pound.1fPcnLic No. ICO I , -

Sec. 7. And be it- - further enacted! That the board lauffht e r: the'hu rn of voice s, I and
. mar 9 5tf.

roitcs. & TAVLOIt; .

I)ra:2iiti and Cbriulcla.

Jtx icT toabolish the collection of Port Or-ior- d

and Cape Perpetua, in the State of Oregou.
Rciolvbd iy the Senate and House of R'nrt--

of managers mayj lsct irorn, tneir own riumoer.a
uresident. vice president, and seorttary r and they

i: ri in our inarnei,, yet i.inq, nigticst pricepon- - ivhere! is onlv four 'dollars'; In Wilmin Vai ?pTn'g-o- fi and h1 rA 1 1 1 fies e (6 rVhed
mnv fitrthor eleftf a, treasurer.1 ' Thev may.' in their course of sounds altogether strange and always a dear market, butter, sells for ten 4olfCorner of Pullovk. ami Middle sts. Now lieme. NC. senlatives of the United, states of America in Con-

gress assembled. That the collection districts of Cape discretion. aDpoint an exeeutive committee, cousist
portenlQrui' to ecirs ajcbuslbmld td; theA 3a axaortmeut of, Druo, Medicines and Fancy lars" per pound, and for less: in , every j othc

hiarket l 'IticHrnond it i15,- - and persons,
have tho conscience to ask 18 and:20 dollar

Perpetua and Port Orford, heretofore estabhshcdjby
law, ro hereby, abolished, aid the same attached

ng of five members. of their board, who may.,1 un-

der the general direction of the board, take charge
of the affairs of the corporation during any recess tranquil repose of an English Sabbath;(ioods. Prescwptioas carefully prepared.

U'e 1 I ltf
At ten o'clock I veritbVed to my lodsf-- per pound.i of the Eoard. . ( , I -

i - . i

See: 8 And be il fartk'-- r enacted. That the treas
to the eollection di.-t-u( t of yregou.

Approved, J one 11, lb 64.

IPublic Re-olutio- n No. 34 I

I A A CM"i i Iing, our, tne nouse being locked up, 1
WrtOLES iLE AND RETAIL DEALERS in urer of said corporation shall at xny time upon, the

ft'all of Cin?re8S report a full and perfect statement V ! r'was ooiicrea to wait till tne exercisesllllT GOODS, SCTIjEK'! HTORES, rtifJl A'fti.oLCTioN tendering the thanks of Congress to i.i 'CraMes.'V.of the affairs of. such corporation, the location; ASof .the Sunday were over to be let in. . i.
..Jl 1 1 4Lieutenant Colonel Joseph Baley, of the fourth

regiment of WiscoLsin voluuteers. value, and income of all real estate owned by it, the Tho Spikes are notorious as a sharp turn:amount or its receipt.'', expenuituies, iuvesuneui,
Be it enacted and all otiierimormation wuicu

stntatives I " r, .. . :V. vnueal?r? J awrtcaiH u rn I C(A'Tesa JBav reoMire.
stress assent I cd. inat tno tnanas oi ucngress i:e n a J.i : , tfwr tnicted. That Congress

Gr.occnics.
South Front Street, New Berne, X. C.

Aeo ID i ltf

WAT CIIHA UCIt AlfD jct'ELEIt,
Xo. 20 Tollock Street, New Berne, N.C.

Particular Attention paid to repairing, $-c- .

dec 10 ltf

may at any time alter, amend, or repeal this act. f
n-n- they are hereby tendered to Lieutenant Colonel
Joseph Bailey, of the fourth regiment Wisconsin Stc. I'J. And be tt further etacled. That this act

WaslTiligton's &ast VolC Ity,' cncieioiu ivu mick una particular
.,. Vim8;, in; our columns. w Spikes are not tuorougrii1,Every,incident,m ij straight forward ; tliey have ? their

flglon, wfMllof; interfcsU hat plainy irjbct howeVer, ahd arc to. the pomAU311 Ilkr Solon bVay about 'branci
tinguishea him; above ill othermen: was yung;rnan !"lissun 2 nie'Ht aYnt'giirla1
evident in all his actions.- - Patriotism, i

shall tales cfft ct immediately.-'- ; ;i ..!'N; f
Approved June 1, lbi. w'-.-

'r : , ;
m . .; '.

. '.. :i tA Susiday in rari q ;

volunteers, aenng engineer oi lire uiumecmu mijr
coVps, itr distingitshed services in the recent Cam
paign dn the Ked river, by which the gunboat flo
tilla under Res r Admiral David D. Porter was res-cuse- d

fiomimmident peril. "

Sec. 2. And be it further tnacted , That the Pre- - I was awotie at half-pa- st six in the chastened by sound jujdgment and care plase. iu this'iwurld. it is branch! niikl(i
r. r i 4t;' .:J.U hi . it ..i.i: . . . ' ' . . 'Itmpmrtrd nud T3orurlic Cic'ar. 'tSefac

conv of this resoluUon to be transmitted to Lienten mornillff by afnoise OlltSlde tne Window iui iiiougiu, piuiipiuw j an f ins j puuiiu yu.ncy a.yig .tot ov um m. uicjnea ura ,ai
ant .Colonel Bailey. nf mv aDartnient. h: roo tn on the fifth acis. anu iiiuue i kiik cau i u es lur -- uib nifi. ir mn nut a 'iiroucioiii koio un. n

Annrovert. .lupe 11. iHb-l- . -

floor of a hotel -- hi the heartor the cilyi: study arid gurdarice of mankind. It munkr an let himpfomeri

Tbacco, Pipra, Genu' FcrrnUhins
GMla, Perfumeries. Pocket Cat

Irry, Garden Jirdm, etc" At Wholesile and Retail. !

OrrotiTK tii 4 Uxiot Photogrith OalIkkt,
Ttuock Street above Middle. New Borne, i

KAIIN 6c MAAG.
inir 13 i 18tf

taKo a iuan uv-iii- m

seelckt ihee h'andsqmesjfi
The sun stream-edits- , rays brightly upon tnasjUefcrt saidjnatno one pan nave jne 6trete,;'Dut. uoes u,rr.

thft hexagonal ; tiles that formed t hi? I shortest ; interview v wltlulcv trulv, great, know .sirX ;.,yu' iTtaf

flnnrmfr-n- f the hed chamber, when If man Without - hein in thee. resery core, an.unlea he posLStj

. T "- - .;-'-

PoblicNo. 92.
Aif act to incorporate the House for friendless Wo-

men and Children. K
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-

tatives of the United States of America ti Congress
assembled. That Mary T. Hay, Eliza M Morris,
Jane F. James,- - Eliza Wade F.tzperald, Georgiana
F. Speaks, Emily B. Ruggtes, Indiana Plant, Mary
Oraybam, Maria Virginia Brown, and their asso-
ciates find succe srs, are hereby created a body cor- -

hiSi sunennritvl 1 Of trih mfinv vvho have uv branrCIN8TJ2IrY As JXKOT1IE11, the es he wuddent parse fur a rnaii, in
iiashtih.- - if he spends awl his talanVhearing a noise, leaped up and ran

windotv to see what caused it. The irr snrnR Vvn v nhrnprl ihn titlp nf orAat -

Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in . . i :. ' . ... i . - ! . . . - . . V I ... t . . I V.l t. - t. i: I ..H1.1a1!Orj Gdi. CMothins, JerIryt Fancy
hfiCr descent of filtv or 'sixty teetGoods, Hosiery, Root, Skoea. j

nal,Cup, Ac. ; -

j.
Csrner of Pollock and Middle sts.. New Berne.N.C.

hossW. "and, sew-fourt- h, et seter r he dunt.uuraio auu wuuuu, nun a tuuiuiuu hcj, jitm ui i . . i r-- ft, . ., i verified in thei fbllowiri iriteresiing cirsuccessors, with ability, to sue ana naouriy iu oe siuuu u uuupi ui juuujj iwiw.3 in wt
All the above named articles will be sold at a cumsiance r y, n ;nmall advance above cost. Come one, come all !

sued as a natural person- - And the said corporatu n shirt sleevesl hollV S engaged -- inM tbe
shall be known by the name of VThe Home tor the ,

- rf , J. ! j

Keliet of Friendless Women and Children" . The practice of fencing, tn Which bOtb'Were " I was present vwhe n' 0 eh.1 Was Ii -

btoiness of said corporation ehall be the. establish- - ,1it nmrf itinnftrss. A fakn Rten.wnnld ingcoii -- gave his last fvoiej ;4C,yas;inmrf - nihaoitv nf VV n a Ii imrtnn ir K t K r.nn Vfllilpnt. 1
. - r . ,

parse fur a m i wood ratjliet
see a lyung raan sawin Wude for a Hnn
then 2 see , him gurablcn at the Pharjoah.T
ba nks, and kno man ov hrancs cver maid
plain kards or sraokin siggars a.bisne&S.t-the- t

is pleiUi oC wasc fur a mm of. brauef Q

2 amuse i hunself in ani wa. ;f yung nian?3
talk mi aavise an. dont get y ure ideas "uPOii

td immediate thd Spring of 179QJ iiil the tbwn ofeligible nciut not exceedinir seven have precipitated .Citherand
thevi'Dracticed Alexandria. He died the llih of De- -from the city, of an institution where provi- - j j tjn ;.;Vet fliere
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